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Recogni ti on Rate
Local Features
Recogni ti on Rate
Context Bi tmaps
0 9 10 1600 200 (20 wri ters) 97.9% 99. 5%
A Z 26 2000 520 (20 wri ters) 92. 5% 95. 9%
a z 26 2000 520 (20 wri ters) 89. 9% 93. 7%
sm 400 a 400 2000 (wri ter ms m) 800 (wri ter ms m) 94. 7% 98. 1%
m 400 b 400 { " { { " { 93. 2% 96. 7%
000 1000 { " { 2000 (wri ter ms m) 90. 5% 94. 8%
0 10000 { " { { " { 82. 1% 86. 6%
20000 { " { { " { 79. 9% 83. 0%
400 3000 (15 wri ters) 2500 (10 wri ters) - 85. 0%
e. Al l subjects had to wri te a
a gi ven vocabul ary, coveri ng
at l east one set of i sol ated
ase l etters, and di gi ts. The
cri bed i n secti ons 3 and 2.
or dierent wri ter i nde-
gl e character recogni -
i ontasks, compari ng
th the newcontext
ndent resul ts
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3 Context bi tmaps and l ocal f eatures
The second step of our preprocessi ng i s the extrac-
ti on of f eatures al ong the pen trajectory yi el di ng a se-
quence of time-ordered feature vectors, preservi ng the
dynami c wri ti ng i nformati on. The basi c i dea of our
feature extracti on i s to ref er to l owl evel topol ogi cal
f eatures of the trajectory onl yand l eave the extracti on
of hi gh l evel f eatures to the connecti oni st recogni zer.
"a" "u" "g" "y"
Figure 1: Hard to detect di erences between cursi ve
characters
Fi rst we started wi th a set of stri ctl y l ocal f ea-
tures simi l ar to those i n [ 3, 2] . Each time f rame con-
si sted of i nformati on on the pen posi ti on (x, y coordi -
nates), di recti onal f eatures (x; y), curvature, speed
and pen-up/pen-down indi cator. But an i nspecti on of
the confusi on matri ces of networks trai ned on these
features reveal ed si gni cant probl ems i n di scriminat-
ng between cursi ve l etters l i ke "a" and"u" or "g" and
whi ch l ook very simi l ar and dier onl y i n smal l
of the characters (see gure 1 for exampl es).
bl ems ari se due to the fact that the features
y l ocal , whi chmeans that they are l ocal both
time. Therefore they are i nadequate for
al l ong range context dependenci es
trajectory.
newset of f eatures we use nowi s
of the di gi ti zer i nput. After
map the sequence of poi nts
map B = fb(i; j)g, where
f poi nts (xt; yt) fal l i ng
al character recogni ti on,
rce of i nformati on, we
f the poi nts. The
s i n the fol l ow-





Fi gure 2: Cal cul ati on of context bi tmaps
se features are sti l l l ocal i n space but no l onger
i n time. Each poi nt of the trajectory i s vi si -
omeach other poi nt of the trajectory i n a smal l
hood. Therefore, we cal l the l ocal bi tmaps Lt
maps. Another way of i nterpreti ng these
i s to vi ewat themas l owresol uti on
They seemto be appropri ate for
ange and spati al short range
trajectori es. Compared
ures we achi eved a 50%
ature set.
ps i n a connec-
escri bed i n thi s paper
cogni zer [ 1] , whi ch i s
al sequences of pat-
i npu representa-
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